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WILLIAMS TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY 
TECH WHIPS MASS. STATE 40-26 
WHITING WILLIAMS WILL SPEAK 
AT THE SIXTH FULLER LECTURE 
His Subject Will Be, "What My Double Life Has Taught Me" At 
the Wednesday Morning Assembly 
PREXY WILL INTRODUCE TilE 
SPEAKEit - JOliN CA EY 
WILL LEAD TilE t\SSEMBLY 
Whiung W illiams, in<lu~trinl cun,ul 
taut, author und lecturer, will pn•<~nt 
1 he 'ixth ul the current ~tnries ol Fuller 
Lectures in the Alumni (;, mna~1um nt 
Tt,rh. Wt•tlrll'sdny at ~o•lc\'l'll in tlw morn 
in~: llis suhject will lit' " \Vhnt l\1\' 
Duuhk L1fc [las Taught ~l e •· 
MASQUE ASSO. 
PICKS PLAY BY 
GEO. KAUFMAN 
"Butter and Egg Man" To Be 
Presented May 9; Bill Ahern 
Has Male lead 
Tr\'IIUtN fur the "Butter and Egg l\lnn" 
cn"l \H n· held last Mnndtl}' 1!\'f.'ninV in 
the mu•1r room nt the gymna rum 
Orw ctf tiH lar~:est ):rnup• 111 the hi~tun 
nf tl1e !\l,tq()ue turned out for it , r1111l a 
I( rca t den I nf talent uncovered. Due in 
the lack of ,·er)' many major part• 
<~1mt: nf lht• good tah.'lll had tu ~ 
pia< c<l in minor rult•' 
~lr \\'il liams in his rnpndt\ a" \'it·c 
pn:«ident 111 charge of personnel of a 
t'Jcvt•laml ~tee! Compo II\' neetlcrl fir~>L 
hand in(nrmatinn about the sled llll'll 
umlcr hiF rlire<:tiun and more informa 
tion ahou1 laborers of nil kind~ 
Changing from his well fitting clothe~ 
H• a tattered pair of overalls, and onlv 
taking a few dollars, !llr. W illiamq un 
tier an n~sumed name wns rentl\' fnr 
his cxrursum as a journeyman In bon r 
in mines nnrl factories, and pl:.C'es \\ here 
Bill .t\lwrn, a fr~shmon, bas hrt"n 
working m<•n and unemployed con11ru 
t·h .. st•u M the male lent! Bill has had gale. in this countr)' and nhroMI run~itl<'rnhlc cxrwra·nrc ~;n lhe s tagt• in 
high school, t11\d $hould prove a di• 
tin<'t a d to tlu~ year's produc11rm 
Otlw1' in tlw cn~t nrc Karl K<•yst'r 
For the three smmm·rs bctweun 10:10 
a11tl 1932. he worked or mther liver! n• 
one of thl' "workles~ \\OrkCr!=:" from the 
Atlnntir to the Pacifk. ~lceping in dty 
I \\'t·,J\·\ l lolhrook, Fn·tl Swun, c:cor1w parks, Jail~. :tll·night 11'10\'ic hou~es, anr \It Ku11rn Hobert 1\hhc and Warn·n 
"" the lluors of munr~,:lpal sheltlr!l, he l>avi 
c;,1wcd l<>lls in city wOQtl rards. tnlketl 
with hohm·s, and wondering ))()y!l, nurl :llrss I· ranees ,\ !lc.:n, o funnl·r Classr ral 
snL on ('urhs nnd loll<ed with (!iscour ll igll St•hool ~Lutlcnt , hns the lt•nding 
aged job c;eekers. ft•Jll lninl' role :\li~~ Alkn has ltt•t>n 'rry 
l~or three years he wurked in thrs actin. in h1gh sc.:houl piny~ and plnn• tu 
1mc ('npol"i t}' in the ~tl'cl mint'' nnrl 'iuth tlram.'llics. !'he is one of the mof;t 
the sll'<'i plunts or Bnglond Prnnre lalcntctl amateur nct rcsscs in the ritv. 
Germany in the Sahr and Ruhr Valleys Other ft·mnlc pnrls nrc taken hy MisRI'~ 
In l!l21l he visited Ruc;~in's " Pittsburg" !'hirlt'}' K:tnberg. nt'tty Muir Norma 
in the llkraine \'alley where, wtthout llianri nntl Alire C'a, anaugh ,\11 h:wt· 
the aid of Interpreter he learnccl tht" hac! <'rlll'<iclcrahlc nrtmg l'xprrrcnct 
frnnk all1tude of miners and ~;H·t>l The prnrluction will again he coarhecl 
work~rs toward the Red masters ll e h\ ~ J r. Allwrt ~mllh. who htl!l bN·n 
has ht:t:n an ndvi~or in intlu~trinl anrl t'nlll'hing 1\•rh pia~·~ t hl lu~lthn•c yt·nr~ 
cuc;tumer rdntiuns to concerns nnd lu The Jtl:n· , written h\' Geo11:c Kauf· 
has lrnnled ext ensi\'l'ly in Centrill nnrl man i~ 11 romecly in three act•. full of 
~outh J\mcrica. ac· tinu anti humur J t rtmcern~ n young 
~lr Williams is n member of tht man who hns inht'ritNl thouMnriA of 
cl .. llar• nntl \\ hn 1• intere~tcd in pro· 
tlut·in~: pin\'• in :\ew \ ork. It follow~ 
hrs cnn·cr as he m~ct c; ~nnw har1l 
huilcrl prcttluC'er<~, huys nn intcrt•<L in 
thl• pill\', thvn huys the rnmplt'l<l rillhl• 
tu t ht• pia\' nnrl mnk<·. 11 c:u<·<·•·•' n[ 1l. 
Oll1cH& nf the 'Ia 'flUt.: Prt.: idt nt r 
Kuw·cx1tl Jone!l, \'i<·r · Pre~itll•nt (;< nrgr 
I J unlit•\. Serretary, l~rcrl llyalt: Trca!'· 
urer Tnme~ ~Ionre : General ~lnnager, 
E P I. Krippen<lorf , Bu •ine<s '!ann~er 
Ben rlv ,\ BenJamin. ~tnge :\lnnngcr, 
Rn• mont! 1\. Lm<lev, Publicity ~!ann · 
l{oyal Geographical $ociety. lie re 
('(·i\'etl hi~ A ll from Oherlin Colh:ge rn 
l'-99 and his A :\l. in lfl09. hewn "ith 
Rerlin l lniversity from J'\99 to 1000 
Uni"crslt}' o f ChiC'n~tn. '00 to '01. mnn 
:lf.!cr of the Durcnu of U nlver~ity ' l' rnvel 
'112 tu '0 I, and a.«;J;istnnt to the presi 
rlt:nt of Oberlin College from '0 1 to ' 12 
!'rom th<'n until 1016 he was clirccl<)f of 
the Clc,•cland \Yclfnre Fodernlion, nnd 
trnm tlwn until 1020. vice·presidcnt of 
the C'lc,·elnnd Hydraulic Steel C"o , Tit 
has been a lecturer on Human Rei:~ 
t1nns at llarvnrd. Dartmouth anrl Penn 
We c:an sec thnL he hnR had enough J;:t·r, l~n·ing .\rumlnle. 
C'Cf'Cricncc to tnlk on this subject. lie 
•hnuld he able to tell about <nmc ex 
citing nd\'entures. and nl~o the moc;t 
important part, he can tell those of us 
whn nrc getting out something about 
the handling of labor. 
TECH NEWS ELECTIONS 
TUESDAY, MARCH 8 
4 :15 P . M. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., MARCH 8-
9 :40 A. l'lt.-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. Paul G. Macy. 
4 :Hi P . M.-P hyslos Colloquium. 
4 :16 P. M.-Tech NEWS Elec 
Uon. 
4 :30 P. M.- lntermural BowJ. 
lng: P. S. K.·S. 0 . P. 
WED .. MARCH 4-
9 :40 A M.-Chapel Ser vice, 
R ev. Paul G. Macy. 
11 :00 A. M. Fuller Assembly. 
4 :80 P. M.-I ntennural Bowl. 
lnr : S. A . E .·P . G. D . 
4 :80 P . M.-Band Reheanal. 
8 :00 P M.-Swlmmill( Meet, M. 
I . T. at Boston. 
8 :00 P. M.-BQ.Sketba.U game, 
Conn. State &t Storrs. 
THURS., MARCH 6--
9 :40 A. M.-Chapel service, 
Rev. Albin Llndfren. 
4 :80 P. M.- I ntennurnl Bowl. 
lng : L. X . A. T . K. P . 
FRI., MARCH G-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service, 
Rev. Albln Lindgren. 
4 :80 P. M.-I ntem1ural Bowl 
lng : T. U . 0 .-S. 0 . P . 
SAT., MARCH 7-
2 :80 P . M.- Trlaogular track 
meet .. Ma.aa. State and Tufta 
at Mediord.. 
7 :111 P . M.-Jayvee Bo.sketbrul 
North H igh at Alumni Gym. 
8 :111 P. M.-BuketbaU came : 
Brown at Alumni G ym. 
MON., M.ARCH 9-
9 :40 A. M .-Chu.pel Servtee. 
Presiden t RoJph Earle. 
4 :80 P. M.-Intermural Bowl· 




Festival Will Feature 
Orchestra, Chicken 
Oioner, Etc. 
\\ t·rhll'li<la\' 111ght w1ll ~<·c onut ht r uf 
Tt·< h • famnull onnunl functinn<S tome 
nltr>ul, the Junior Banquet. As uRual. 
mrrmnntion on th t subject is rnther 
mt•ngt r t.ut thi• amcmnt d irl l<'nl< out 
Tht• l>alHJOl't will t.e nt eight p . m nnd 
wrll l•l! favored hy an orrhestrn, chirken 
tlinner, nncl "rcfn ~hmcnts" uvnilnble. 
J\c<'tlrtltng to the rhuirmnn of the com 
mrttt·t there will he a limited number 
uf trl'k<:t~ available ftJr t hn <' out~itle 
n( the Junior cia"'· nnd ttlllFportation 
will n<ot IJC un outslantllng dlffirulty. 
Til·kels nnd notice of where the affair 
i <. ma he secured Wedne~tlay night 
frnm the following committee: K At. 
woorl Buck, CariSQn, Pierce, 13nlesavich, 
Dt· pol<lpoulos, Sullilie, Albert, nod 
:\le;row. 
RED AND GRAY CAGERS OUTCLASS 
STATE FIVE IN TORRID BATTLE 
Tech Cagers' Triumph Upsets Jinx Held By Taube-Coached Five; 




New Cheers Needed To Build 
Up Team Spirit and To 
Encourage Players 
Tlwri''S nut mut•h time lef t for your 
{'lllr)', ~" IN's get uu the hnll nnd get 
th<"<' dtc{·rs in "" 11uickly M po!ISible. 
J)un' t v.ait fur the ulhcr fellow Mnke 
vour''l np now nn tl gel 1t in to J\1 r. Rwnn, 
for l' '·t·rvhuclv hM nn equal t·hnn('c Cor 
prunmn~ the reword. 'l'hc pri1es 
an11n111ting to fiht·~.·n dollars. kinrily 
dnna t!'d for the purpuse by D!'an Z W. 
I 'o11mh~. i ~ nut to he ovcrh)ukerl, and 
thai lw is willing tO s tnnd in htlt'k Of this 
nl<t\'1' 111!'111 o:hnuhl prove its worth to 
you 'l' h<' tlt:ndliu!' (or cn tril's i~ twelve 
u'l'l()(·k noon, ~aturdny, Mnn·h 7, 1936 
g n-o pcr:;on nt Worce~tu Tech 
knuwR the need for m oro and better 
1 hu·11. nnrl hcrl''s the chnnrc to do 
•••rnt thing nhuul it Ther!' nrc three 
,.h{en now in u~r nnd it hccome!l 
mwtolnnnus, no t unl)• for the rheering 
sc~o· tum hut also for the cheer lrnders. 
to hcnr the SiiiiW cheers <wer nncl over 
ng:un during n ron les t. With n greater 
numl.; r of C'heerll :n our di~JlOMI the 
uthlcll<' contes ts will become of Rreater 
intt•r,·st l>cc..'lu~c of the vnricty or cheers 
thn t rnis:h t he u~cd . 
A'l mcntiunrd in a previous issue, 
1 h1 re nre three 1\UJ:I:C~tions for types of 
dt(·ers that nrc needed. 
J, C' heer to enrourage the players, 
nr build up lbe team spirit. 
C' hcer to continue or mcren'!e the 
tt-am •pirit. 
:l \'irlnry t·hct'r. 
Whol clu you !lOy, fellows! When 
tlwn•'a n bunch of you hoving n bull 
•essim1 ~metime this week why no l 
~t·t• if vuu cun gt•t ttlgethcr ant! invent a 
few l'IH:crs. I t wnn' L t.u ke muC'h time 
nn<l the reward~ will ~urcly ho worth 
tlw t•lfurt and time put in to it 
Rulea 
BIGLERMEN ALWAYS LEAD 
STATERS - LACK ACCURACY 
IN FINDING BASKET 
\\'orn•s le r Tech's b.'lskcllmll team 
t·umpiNcly tramplccl the Maqsnchusetts 
~1RIC ~·ngcrs nt Alumni CJ ymnnsium, 
i?t'iu·unry 29, before n large t•rowd to 
lhc tunc of 4020. The R ed and Gray 
qumtt•t came out of the Flump that it 
hntl falll'n into at the Tufts gnme and 
gnvc a fine di~plny of speed nnd power 
lu uult•lnss tho vis itors in tho most Lor· 
riel ~amc of the sen.wn. Tht' Staters 
fuu~thl gamely to present their retiring 
t'tllld \ w1th a virtnry, hut the combina 
1r11n of Tech's height and Npccd proved 
lu he 11 stumbling bloe,k fo r the 1\htroon 
nntl White outfit C'oach Tauhc Ieaveii 
fur Purdue within the next two weeks 
nnrl h is boys were anxious to defeat the 
l~ngim·c rs. The visitors presented a 
snappy ofTenso nnd a tight deft'nse but 
were unable to find even nn approxi-
mate range on the b.'ISket. Tech $COred 
H'un tin ue1l on l'nge 5, C ul I I 
TECH CARNIVAL 




1 he• 20th Annual Tec h C'nrnivnl, to 
ht.• nt <'ighl p. m ., Snlurdar. l\lnrch 14, 
lq l{l'tting wtoll unclrn way nntl will be 
htld in the Alumni G ymnnsium It 
hn'l loel'n annuumwl that the re will be 
fn~· ultv, Sophumurc anrl Freshmnn 
~kits with ll1 cRSr.!l. Wc llmun, Murphy 
n11tl1\hMn in chnrg<~. rcspt:rlivcly. Thc!!e 
h:t\'C in the pnst provrd to he well 
wurt h recing, nml this year' a will be no 
<''l<"l·ptron. Tickt'l~ nrc nnw on snll'.' 
hy IIH' frtttemity rtpret:entn t ives o£ the 
S r:. A u t forty cent~ n per~011. 
After the ~ki t~. the Boyntoninns will 
pluy for two hours of dartt ing, rluring 
whidt ncano and o ther gnmes may be 
plnycrl 
Th<:' Carnival is in charge of the fol 
lowrng commiltt•e · K. Alwood, <'hair· 
mru t, Mr S wan, 1\!r Wellman, Murphy, 
A lu·rn, and Benjamin, hu~inc•!J mnnn· 
f'nntc~t j, open to all l lllllrnts, gcr. 
alumni, :wd ftH'ulty o f W. 1'. T. 
2 All <·ht·er~ ~uhmittcd )l(·<·nme the 
pmp<'rh· of the Inst itute 
a 1'he donor rc~rvcs the right to 
w1thhold the tlri~c' if the ll11 llll>l'r and 
qua li t } of the cntril'S is no t Ol'Ccptoblc 
I Tht• sclet'lion will be mntle on : 
nppt•nl SJlirit, nntl adapiAbility to rou· 
tme. 
u. All entries are to be submitted t o 
:\!r Swnn, who will nurnher them (The 
norms lo be withheld until final deci 
"1111 hall been mode). 
ll The deadline i11 12 :00 noon, Sntur· 
cla y, Mnrch 7, 1036. 
7. 'rhe deei~ion of the j udges will 
be final 
Judre• 
Dc:~n Z. W Coomb11, P resident Ralph 
l~arlt!, G. W. Huntley, F. K Jones and 







TEC H NEWS 
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J:hsociated Cote6iate Press 
:>isrrbu .or or 
Cotle~iate Di5est 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
rhe Tech Newa Auociatton of the Worcester Polytechnic lDJtitute 
f !:ell tori&l ! 
NEWS P HONES / Business 1 3-9411 
ED1TOR-IN-CliiEF 
Clinton E. Leech, '36 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER 
Harold N. Pierson, '36 Perry P. Clark, '36 
NEWS EDITOR 
Harry T. Anderson, Jr., '36 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Reginald A. Morrill, '36 
SECRETARY 
George A. Sherwin, '36 
CIRCULATI ON MANAGER 
Carleton W. Borden, '36 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
C. D. Chadwick, '37 W W. Worthley, '37 ] . B. Sutliffe, '37 
H . I. J ohnson, Jr., ':rl J . fkl. Smith, '37 D. W. Woodward, '37 
ASSISTANT BUS1NES5 MANAGERS 
John H. Chapman. ':rl 
A. L. Delude, Jr., '38 
C. r. Bonin, '38 
REPORTERS 
B. H . Wilson. '38 
N. C. Collin, '38 
Carl S. Otto, '37 
A R. Deschere, '38 
T . W. McKnight. '38 
TECH NEWS 
Juri~dlcllon woulrl take nway a certain fr(lterni~) spirit lhnl is vitally neces· 
sarv ~o the frntcrnit) and its mt.~mbers. This fundamental lack of spirit would 
~re~te a predicament such ns there exists at one: particular college when: ~he 
mcml>t:r:> rlo not care about the frntcrnity and collt..ge men have uo desire to join. 
Frnlcmit v mCtl, look uno \'err carefully anr attempt of the Institute to con· 
trol fratcn;nl utTuirs. husin~:<s or l>OI.'ial. Jn ord.:or to pre~crvc true fraternity 
spirit nt Tech, you must be independent. 
PEDDLER STAFF 
SELECTED FOR 
NEW 1936 ISSUE 
Campus Picture Contest a New 
Feature Of Year Book-
Three Prizes 
TECH COUNCIL NOTES 
The T ech Council heir! its rcguiM 
meeting on .Mondrn•, P<:hrunry 17. The 
mo~t imporlant p1lint tlis<·us~ed was the 
dcci~iun in rrgttrd to the Tech hanrJuet. 
The roun(' il will he "' hack of tbis affair 
ns n~ual nnrl Pres. Clinton Leech was 
authorized to apvoint a cmnmilt<·c to 
wkc (•ha rJ(e of it, .\Jwther matter taken 
up wus rduth•e to this rear's "1\t l lome 
Day'': th t< J)rcsi<ien t was a111hori?.erl 
to ~clce t a committee l<>r this, also. 
Thl's<J cnmmittces were nppuintt'd A 
few day~ Inter 1111<1 nrc as follows· To:och 
Banquet l'ummillec. ll,lwcs, chairman: 
Borden, ('asc.y, Germain, anrl Rushton: 
.\t Home Day C'ommittee. Brand, !'teacl. 
<Jncl Woodward. 
Two former Colgate haschall stuN: 
have been si~ncd 1)\' the New York 
Giants. 
March 3, 1936 
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
\hnli tion uf <;(atcs an<l di'\isiun o{ 
th,· r0untn· into regions. their bound· 
ari.:~ rlit-tntcd l1r Cl'<momy nnd by l'Ul· 
Lurl!s nnrl ~raditions, was suggested U\' 
l>r j \\' :\Ianning o£ lhc University of 
Kumm 1.,,. 
A B lJeGn.:c is thc name of a \\' Jllis-
Lun, '\ D , m<lll 
l olumhta'~ C'lass ol IU35 i~ st·Yelll\"· 
live per <·cut cmplu}'Cd 
.\ -:,:c:ts uf Temple l'ni\'Cr~ity , Phila· 
dclphta. haw n scn SO.UOO,OO() in ten 
yt:nr~. 
TERMS 
The work on the 1!136 ''Peddler'' is 
progressing rapidly toward a line pro· 
rlurtion in the meeting of i\londay. Feb· 
ruary twenty-fourth, the stuff which is 
to aid GetJrge ll . Sherwin, erlitor-in· 
chief, wns drawn up. The class edi 
tor will be A. Tlnmil t<ltl Gurnham of 
Ludluw: the photugravhk editorship 
will he held by .\ Inn P. Shepardson of 
'Pit lsfield ; J ohn TI. Thompson of Tor· 
rington, Conn., was chosen to take cure 
of spor ts in the book: the places of the ======--~====~==-.:.....-------~======= 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00: single copies, $0.10. Make all checks payable to 
Bulliness Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in Worcester, Mass., under the Ac t of March 3, 1897. 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the colle&e year . 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
BON VOYAGE 
T bis is our last issue : elections will be held this week and next week's issue 
will be entireJy in the hands of the new staff. Of course all these men have been 
for some time wo rldng up to the job, but the paper is theirs to do wit h what 
they like. 
advertising mnmlger and his assistant 
arc OC'tupied hy David l\1 . Morley of 
Wurcester anrl Thomas E. O'~eil of 
East Lynn, respectively. The features 
will he taken care of hy Robert A. 
Langer of Glenbrook, Conu .. while the 
assistant to Business Manager Benin· 
min II. Smith will be vVilliam M. Stan-
ton of Wil ton. N. U .: Beverly A. Ben· 
jamin of Shelburne Falls was chosen 
as art editor. The junior editors will 
be Lawrence K . Barber of Braulehoro, 
\'t. : William S. Bushell o f namden, 
Conn .: Basil C. I<iml'lall of W\!stboro: 
Speaking Cnnkly, we of the present senior staff are not brok~nhcartlld in 
writing finis: we have all been working hard for th ree rears, giving up two or 
three week-ends a month, to say nothing of ou tside time, and it is a relief to 
have all that time to ourselves for a change. We are glad, however, that we 
went through with it for the experience if for nothil,g else. It. is a fact that 
proSpective employers will always lean toward a mun with some amount of 
journalism in his training, and it can certainly do no harm. 
James f'. Moore of Holyoke; Arthur ]. 
Schun1er of Brooklyn, N. Y .: J. l\1orri· 
&on Smith of Wa~hington, D. C.; Wil· 
liam E. Carew, Jr. of Worcester, and Ar· 
But what we are leading up to is this : not enough o f lhe men in this school 
realize the value of this ~raining. As a consequence. there nre not nearly enough 
men out for positions ou the NEWS. We were handicapped in ·tha t way, and 
the new staff will be, too. \Ve never bad enough reporters to anywhere near 
cover aU the doings on the campus. That is the reason why we can't put out 
the quality or paper that we would like to. 
Perhaps in the future this condition will be corrected b ut it will require plenty 
of persuasion and hard work to do so. The new staff is a good one and one 
which is interested in making the TECH NEWS one of the best college papers 
in the east. We sincerely thank them for the hard work and time they put in 
under our supe rvision, and we wish them all lhe luck in t he world during 
the coming year. May it be their good fortune to have a large number of 
Freshmen rendy and willing to cover the events on our campus. 
INTERFERENCE 
Worct:stcr Tech has on its campus eight chapters of well known national 
fraternities that are presumably being run entirely independent of college in· 
tervcntion with the ex.ccplion of the connection between the Interfraternity 
Council and the authorities. 
Fraternity li(e is a definite porlion of college life but it should be an incle· 
pendent integral part. The chapter houses have their own pnrticular prob· 
!ems and in no way are they ~imilnr. consequenlly the decisions to these affairs 
must be made by each chapter. 
At the present time it seems that the college is attempting to force cerlnin 
articles on lhe fraternities. It should he realized by the members that th is is 
not a wiRe move to allow to go on. No doubt the college authorities have the 
sincerest desire to help nnd to make this Institute thl! best e\·er for fraternities 
but they do not see the other si<lu of the question. 
It has been and still is o ur opinion from Cltperient'e that college inter\'ention 
into the affairs of the fraternity does not work out well for the rrntcrnity and 
ibi memhers. On other campuses, the fraternities are l.lcinA told what to do, nnrJ 
little by little the chapters here on this ITill will lose their independence. Tt 
may sound fantastic and impossible, but i ( n careful observer will go over 
some of the subjects thnt the lnterfmtcrnity Council hn~ tliscu~sed and wishes 
to put across, he will see such a tendl!ocy. At the present time, the Inter 
fraternity Council is speAking from the college \'iewpoiut rather than rrom the 
viewpoint of those whom it is ~uvposcd to represent. 
College nuthoriues o;; campuses that h;we control over the frnlernltic~ have 
issued ultimatums such as the following- the fraternities must have a House 
Mother live in the House permanentlv; all fraternity ntTairs nre subject to cui-
lege conlrol. This doe3 not further any attainment of manhood while at college 
More control- less individuality. A situation a~ of the nbQve would 1Je un· 
bearable for the members but nothing could he done about it. A House would 
be ostracized from the Cou ncil and lose standing with the c()llege. 
thur P. Moossa of Worcester . 
One of the special fea tures of this 
year is the Pri:>.e Picture Contest, spon· 
sored by the '' Peddler" to s timulate in-
terest not only in the book itself but 
also in various activities and scenes 
around the I nsti tute. There are three 
prizes being offered by tho staff: the 
first is a choice or five dollars in cash or 
a free issue or Lhe " Peddler", the second 
is three dollars in cash, and the lhird 
consists of two dollars in cash . The 
only requirement or the pictures is that 
1 hey pe rtain to Tech life in some way: 
they ~<hould he submitLecl to AI Shepard· 
son by April fifteenth, the dead-line, 
hut sooner if possible in order to give 
the j ud~es time for full considerat ion 
or the picture in rcgarrl t o clearness, 
apprl'lpria tenoss, nnd general Cltt'ellence. 
'l'h~ NtafT will usc all that it possibly can, 
so those intercNtcd ~hnuld send thei rs in 
now, with their signature on the back. 
Another new feature of the hook i!l 
in the Senior section : the fMmal por· 
traits will be accompatticd by n snap-
shot nf the mnn In a nalurol pose: this 
will give to the ho<'k a more pcr~<unal. 
informal lone. The~e snap~bo ts should 
he turned in as :::uon ns po$ihh:. The 
furmnl portmits for the Senior section 
nrt: due by :\larch fifteenth and ~hose 
who have not made their nppointment 
'"el should ~ec .\ 1 Shepardson a~ soon 
as possthle 10 receive n dntc fnr the 
wl..in~; oi the portrnit. 
Tlw stntT is Mking £or the uhnost co· 
op~ratwn !rom the S<>niors in order to 
pr~·pare th t! hook in the limited time 
t hn t remains befurc il gucs to prc:;s. 
l'hc~· nl~o ask that the students wi~hing 
11 cupy pay their deposit to the ht1NM 
in the near future. All those who are 
interc~lvd In a pnsitiun on either the 
eclnorinl or business stat! will m~l't in 
the.\ T. 0 . house at 21! l nstitute road, 
tll'Xt Saturdn}·, ~larch seventh, al 1 30 
p. 1ll 
" II envy'' wuter hns 11 viscosity twent\· 
thn·c times grcnter than lhnt of ordi· 
narv rli~tillcfl water. 
THE w ork of Bell Telephone Laboratories might well Le called "assets in the making." Jt deals with 
m any problems whose solution wHl be of g rotll future 
value to t e lephone u crs. 
The truth of t ltis stulco1ent is indicated by improve-
m e nts already d··velopcd uncl now in doily UllO. T he 
com"cuic nt h and::.ct tdcphonc, tbe cl ial syste m, nt'W 
magnetic a Uoys, overseas and ship-to-shore radio t elc· 
phony aro just a few t"l.amplcs. 
Today m o re than 4000 llll'n ami womeu are carr y in g 
on this work to mnke tomorrow's tclep laone Ecrvice 
still bette r. 
JV 11 y n.ot Lt>fepho 11e Tto m e at leo~t or~ee 
each tveek? For lowest rates to most 
p oints, call stat ion- to-station after 7 
P. M. daily, or any time Sunday. 
,I 
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TECH HOOPSTERS SUFFER DEFEAT B. U. S\VTh·f TEAl\1 
FROM POWERFUL TUFTS TEAl\1 38-25 DEFEATSTECHAT 
TECH LOSES FIRST TRACK l\1EET 
IN FIVE YEARS TO l\1ASS. STATE 
Engineers Hold Pace With Jumbos During Fir t Half Of Game BOSTON Y.l\1. C. A. The Only First Plsce That Tech Carried Were McGrath's and 
Wojciechowski Proves Terror Against Tech Team - I Harvey's Wins In the Hurdles and the 1000 
TECH IS UNABLE TO COPE 
WITH SPEED OF MEDFORD 
TEt\M IN SECOND HALF 
1 Bo t.on Unive~sity Takes All =========== I~' I lr.,u• n• <lt'nwath th~ ho .. p .tn•l First Places - C~ay and I THETA KAP TAKES 
" • mlmt·•"·•llh rnll""··d maJ..m11 Evans Come In Second 
11 t\<••nt< ntnc h• tum II en. 1:\' rut:< LEAD JN BO\VLING 
flruppl•ol tlfl' lfllt11 t))l' 1\!fllt:f Of tilt' :00ultrrttl): tlll•tr St,th tldt,Jt lJ\ tht• 
t'l•llrt .tnd tht• \Ychstn Ito) with ,1 h111l •·•••·n uut .,f '' \"t·n l'liJrts, \\'Prt't•<tt•r 
)ltst nl~<•ut "lll•ilt>•l 1111 lhiJll'' 11( :1 I 1·1·h ·1 <'I h" ~\\'1111tlH·rs \1111~ tht short 1'1111 
'i•'lllr\ 
Lambda Chi Drops From First 
To Seventh In Week 
OOBBY OF STATE BROKE 
THE COLLEGE RECORD IN 
THE 600· YD. RUN 
Tht• \\'un•t•stu l'l•t•h lr:n:k lt'tun 
drop1wd a hurd fuu~:ht l>nttlt• ln Mnssu 
•·h u--•· tt~ ~tall l'ullt•gl.' nt \mher~t 
Saturdav Runnan~: on a rltrt tmck 
The '' innin~ 'ln·,t~ ,,f tht Tt·l h ha-· 
).:1 tlu.tll ll'nm "·" hrukcn \\\·clm·'fhn• 
ru~ht in t h~ )(Jilll' \\tth Tutt It :<ktl· 
h rd .\ ltt•r ••·•nnitt~ four MI<'Cl in, 
):Rlllt'" 1 et·h 1\ lh loc:aten ,,.. 'luft :\'1 
'" :;?.;, in a gana INI h) th< •·lll'·man 
u<•nult ol 1 un y \\"o)ciechnwsJ..i. ll \\'ch· 
st,·r )ll,l (lnrl t:\ \\'urrcstt•r ,\ ,•;ult•my 
• tar 
:-;,,·nS<•n gainc<l h• 1111r' ;1q till' hr•t 
T r:d1 pl.ll cr 111 '<'OH' 111 th~: '"'·uml hall 
.tt t~ r ttl1 nunutt·:< ha I dap•t I llut 
Kadnl.ts and " \\'rt)\" l\\H't. 111 ~U< 
c·t''''"" 1Htl lh•· gantl· nwu ,. n~ tht.: mnr· 
col ,, .ill t11 :!1 t'llf<' 111 .1 tlunl tlll<'l <nth 
II"''"" l tm,r-.11\ , ht·lcl ,u th•• Bu-ton 
\' ~I I .\ 1 ~<•I l.ast l'rida1· night. 
Tlw ll•'-tu11 !L',tlll L'•l!Jtured n·••n lirst 
pi.H't whtlt· th< Bt>\'ntun I ltlh·r~ h.ul 
tu ht• l'011lt't1\ 1\ 1th ,Ill thO ~('I'U11tl p hll'l'S 
.\t tht• en<! ul tht' tlurrl \\t't•l.. 11f th• Tt·t·h 1<11111 tlruppetl it!\ tir' t nwet 
~:in llltTt'll'l'd tu hllt'ttl p tun ts. lout"'"' anrlu phi m tht thirrl ~ 
hem hnv 1 ump~ tit i01n 'I h< t.t Kappa Phi 
ht•ncl' tht hst <• I fr, l\l ru111' l>tl\\ lt•r' 
with Ill 1 ~<• lnt• \\till llllcl :! points lust 
1' ht Ill I lu is <l't'rltH) 1111 h :1 lust 1111 t uf 
Dunn~: thl' tlr. t half. Telh \laS in the 
runmng, tmilin.: h•· a "lim m.u)(in, Inn 
111 the senmd half, the soph11mun• s lnr 
ol Tufts, matlt• n:rtn in thnt lht• .lumhos 
1\ uuhl \\'in lhctr ti fth vit'lnr1· in ,;ix 
.:ames when he mudt' 'h(t l< fwm all 
1 • •rncr" ut the fluor 
.\1 Raslnnky, one uf 'it·w Englanrl'~ I E1"1 th•· En):ltll·<•rs Mar r.tn r , t'.lp· 
16 l'''''thle pt•mts learlm~: -.·nr~rs. and :-;vr:n )n <t:urt•tl tau1 llarn· tir,l\ ami Huh l·:v.tn· 
Tht• ' t<ttlllings 
.1gam I" h•re t he pcrtucl dv~l·d Thr.·c tlr• •JIP~ I tl~t•ir l\'t'n t~. hut nut \\tthou t Tt·anl 
\\'on !.n-t 
10 2 ba~J..r: t '< (rum tht• llw•r \\1 r1 all th t .111 lll>JHrcd h)(ht t •nil' \\,1~ nu~t·d \lUI T " I' ............. . Tt't'h 1<'•1111 •·oul'l gctltl 111 th~ <'lltirt• ' "' ~~~,. thnn n 'nnl in the ."Ill l'llrtl In•<'· T '( ...... , ......... , . 13 :1 
h.dt Il l 1 It hv r'aptu in llt•dqtu• t , n \\'ufl·•·•· P S t..: ............. .. I 1 
0 (} 
0 0 
:--ummar•·: ttr lct•l wtth th1• II L' tt;tm 111 20~.;. j~ [; <t> · ........... .. 
fl'l-' 1=' 't·n>tlcl~ llam .tl'<l t raiktl h• unl\· a T l 0 .. :::::::::::: With ra~~:,•ll plav and poor JM<sllll, 
111 the fi rst tin minute~. Tuft• luld <~ 
i tu ~ mar~:m ~~~ n re~ult ot ha,J..I't. hv 
• \\'ojv" onrl Rnrlv1lns. Di1·~ Munsnn. 
whu with :-.onnnn :;nmson l:fl\'t· fine 
oltt·n~ive ~xhilntiuns. fag.,rl eul\ lrom 
tht ,irfc hut ' \\'nj\''' {ulluwt•<l \nth 
anothe r Raslnvsk' tight<• ned tht· mar· 
.:in a llltlc <lith a •hnrt ha<ht ~tun 
~11n foii()WI.'rl with n floor ~"HI tlttd 
Svenson til'r l it at nint>·•l ll ,tl \t•r ten 
11111111\t'" uf pia•· 
\\'ultll'< how,ki , It .. • 
1 f I!: ~~~ \\ ;~~~:1 ~~~~~::~, 1e1:1 \1;~ t"~~:::~clia:r~'~' ~:.:~ ~ .{ 1~\ " .......... " 






l' l'rr. II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cl U U · ''' · · · · · · · · · · · · () !I 
\r uj , ... go t anutht r ha .. kt t ;u ul j c II· 
l lttrri •. rf .. .. .. .. .. .. . :t I) (i ll nh lh nns tilt t tll'll•nt hY illdlcA in 
T t·n·u. rt • • • • • • . • • . .• tl 0 tl tlw :!()(},·;ucl hn·,t~tst f(lke whtn .!tunes 
Rath ala- I' .. .. .. .. .. .. ;, 0 Ill t :uultl of II l t.nue 111 Jll't "lwncl of 
Gulu zl.,t 1): · · · · · • • · II 0 (I hun in '.! minutt .i t 'cn•nels Jlcml 
1\.\·rtt)l". r~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1. l 
1 
, h 
1-\ ,·tth, f): .. .. .. .. .. .. (l 0 u \lurpll\' •II Tt·C'I ton .. I t• lrl1tlt-r Jl" 1· 
T o ta l .... , ............. 17 
TEl II 
1.: 
'lun,on, It . . . . . . . . • . :1 
:tlt-E\\.IIl, It .. .• • • • .. II 
I p . 
t1n n til thi s t•n•n t E•nn!'l nls11 plnwc<l 
:li-1 tltrmt~:h fur n ~··• om I m thl' :nu l'tlrll 
I r•·e·~ llll', whidt '" on unusual t•n•nl fur tp 
hnn 
!~1 1 linn"'" nml .ltmm,· l..tlll! ' '"'!.. ktt1" taerl it at elcnn-all. Tht·n Rad· 
nla~ made t wu s tltTcssivc <t·nn' n,; 
~n·ns<Jtl anrl " \\'tqv'' ngnin ~~·un•r l Fur 
the rcmainin.: hll.' minutt•s nf the 
1wriurl. the battling wns nl•111tt l'Vt·n 
anti thl! ''l'tln at half til11<' ""~ twt·ntv 
h\'~ l<> mnt Inn Tltfl~ Uctlll: ~lht:ttl 
llellllnt k<ull, rf . .. .. n 
Rn~li1 ,.,'- ,. , t' • • • • . • • • • I 
:-;v,•nsnrl, II( • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
.lt·nldm lg . . .. . . .. .. . . I 
1:rul11i ,.,""'· rg • • . . . • 0 
BnltdH·r, I)( .. .. .. • .. II 












tl t nmrl :anti I hml rt''IICI'll\ t·h Ill 0 
I\ spt•t•d\' 1 51~\'anl h.tt· k~trukc t·on a·~ t and ~ )~thn"ln uf Tn·h folluwcrl l'lm«· ht·hmd 
u John ~lur~it ll n tH 1\'t'c•lllt'r til 1 ht• 1\m. 
() t •11 <quat) 111 tht· ll!l •·.u ri fn·t•• t,·ll 
II ll .m~ l),•u rJ,.,rn e·,t tHur~:el tlw ltn.tl 
"•·rins ''Jll'tlt'tl the !tC\'Uiltl hnlt "ath a 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
Tut,,), .•..•......•••• I~ 
for 1111 l'rha·a twn ( ' "' h t111lly 
him th.tt tl wa~ Jl'"'lhlt·l 
~lr ' oun~o: . m w tn,trm·tnr in tht• 
Phv rr th pnrtmt·n t. •hi•P•·d eu1 th1 "l 
.\Iter n munth'• ,1hsl'lll't tht• c·nhunn on hr ""' ttJ ht ~atunhn· rnurnul): 
t'e llncs ha•·~ with '~lint chtur•• hits 1'1111· tlll•"l" and s pr:uttt•tl hi~ 1\ n ~ll' Il l' \\ tll 
n·rrun~: the su1 iull\' promi1wnl 011 tlw hi.' a lt' 1 nt frosn eln«eM fur the• n.·ntllltl 
llilt 'llw llttivttu:' hc.:an \\tlh tht• 1kr uf th l• \V<•cl... l1u t Ins p lare will l•c 
):•llllt .H Tuft~ ,:\lore than 0111• (diem t.11..1 n h) t~thlr lilt ml·•·rs ot th~ tlt•pnrt· 
I• ll \\ uH·cstcr hn11lecl fnr a h."kl•tlo.lll m"ll 
, 1 lint • f t ht fum IH>\' ha< lwl n ''\II ):lttne hut not all rtf tht·m "' '~~''' t 11.' ' 
litull sc•o re C\'l•n hv Frrdtw. ~hn, "ho h:Jt t):tll); a rou nd the \ 1•:\\'s .,tlin I It 
hohls th• rt· <'tlrtl lo r till! triJ> tu Jln~ton, n·~-:rN~ t ht fa<t thal lw didn 't lttvt~h nil 
• 1 l hts wknt 1111 the 1\E\\'~ rather thun clirlnt gi.'t tlll'r<: \Trv earl y \\ '' m •' :"· 
1 I I It trlhn..: ,1\\ll\ lu ~ lnnt• otnd mrmt·l· 1111 th1 ntght, ht• spt·nt an "IJU\ .1 •' 1a an 
h"ur itt 'lie'' tun \\ ith a ct::rt.un !-ocr~:t•ant \la"l111 Poor Lestt r I 
• )) ,\ " B.\ :\ \ (l' ,\ ftrr lw und hi• 
t<l n friend< gut tn th t: g:trl\t' d~t·•· 
watt·hed about l<'n minut.-1 o l th•· 
wt•tflk~t hu,J..ll lwll t::Vl'r 'Ct n , ar1d then 
It 1 t in the chrtt 111 111 nf \\\-t :<!t-rlfurd 
' fi1 m·ral" tritd ' " l(t' l a •lull 1\ ith 
" \ld ru,.," hut \\,1< rcfus<cl , ~~~~ .;uri 
.Jt, had u' J.:n nut w1th till' fnmtlv li e: 
lll'r'ISll'fl, h11Wl'\·~r. <1111) L•nllt•t l ht·r :tJ.(RIIl 
\\ hl'n he )("I tn Un~lon : tu hi~ surpri't 
1 "' •un~: man nn~\H red tht phunc ancl 
.ti•l thu• •he \\ItS hnmt• another K•MKI 
(ffi,lltgialt lDiQtSt 
-.,.._clattd •n,.,.,, 1'...,. 
man ~:one "rutt~ I i anyone \\ .111ts I< \\ " n ·t .111 the SlMY or ano ther man 
knuw 1\llll l.runhit'' il' t l•Jl th~m to a Crtrman ltrofc!>.o;or, \\ho wns situng 
'"""up tlw 'i t·\\S gdito r o l tlw ·n:c II 111 a rnilwny depot wath ht" wife, wnit 
'\ E \\'~ H111nur hns it thllt an ex· in!( lor 1 he train Suclclt•nly he ex· 
tr m•h Jlr .. mment mcmlt~•r ,J t hl 1 aimt I 'I\' wurrl' I'H• It ft 111~ gulf! 
• l't~lrllcr ~Iilli" \\tit l>e al>lt· tel rdtrt• on watch up 111 the ho lt-I mom' I II have 
ht enrnin..:s John on has tounrl him· tu run UJ> and get it'' 
• II n nel\ \\ e;man last <H'l ht· rli• "But nm h::wen t tunc," ;uri hi5 \\ill• 
app1 lrt•<l with lwr anrl \l.ts nnt founrl Tht•rcupon the profc•Asor 1crk~d out 
fur tour hour,, 11htn '<Otl1t''"''' nnlll't·d hi• wutc·h ( the watch in question) nntl 
tht ,, 11 d11\\• tl tltl! t·ar w uo• .til sl<amt·d l>lurlcrl '"'urc I g<>l IHtten minute 
up Tht• \Hl'k ht \H'IIl out 1\ ith l1<·r J t·an make it." And he tumerl nntl 
R$1.tin anrl 1101 onl)' rh<aJ•pt:Jtrcrl hut ~lartcd to "curry away. 
hn•n't heen fuund at the tilllt' .,( this • • • 
'•' t11111)( "I I :-;, lin I iru111 llnrtf,r•l" :>:fl rluuht ,jrnilnr t·rHsnrlcs tu thts hnve 
1 .:urc uut wll\· a111 girl ~hnulrl \\11111 to stopped. 
I'""'' in tht• tltnng 
Both tht· :lm nwl m•rllc• n lu\ t t·1tn1 
and tlw 1()1) ,·nrd I rt·t·~l\·k n ·ln1 11'11111 
los t their \'\l 11ts to Boston hy sub 
t.ttllinl nwrgrtl 
I hi! 'lllllOI:tf\ 
."~1\·arrl lrl.'l·\1 1 lc \\'un It•· llulqui't 
II l '. ~~l'nntl, t:rn ... \\' I' I , third , 
Tct ,· lor. ll V 'I ime :w 2 n 
llkl \'ar<l IH'('S l\'lt• Won lly I~ c;nr 
rlun Jl l' . I •• .. nrl c:r:l\'. \\' I' I . 
tlur•l. llorht·~, II l 1 inw r.\1 
:?.!t~nutl frt•t• t \lt \\'o n !.v llurliek 
ll l ' . sc:mnrl , l~•·an•. \\' l' I . thi rd, 
~l lll'l 'llli , H. U 1tiiiC 2.3fl l /1. 
IJ(l varrl I n •t•s l\ It• \\'on II\ Morisi rti, 
II l' . s~t·und, )tthtl'fll1 \\' P I : third. 
Currlun , n U 1tmt· 0 23 3 5 
l r~l-ntrtl lt.u ~ trukt· \\'on It\· Mt h 
il..a~. U L' , ~vnuul, llunson, \\' 1'. 1 . 
tlurd. l,tll lt', \\' I' I Tntlt !.!. 1 
:.!OO·vord hrt·a ~ l rukc \\'1m h) C~r.ulfl 
II l1 •t:nnvl, g, ''" \\' I' I • thtr•l. 
\lurJth• \\' 1'. I 'June 2!il . 
IJI\·t \\'on Ill' T;n·l<lr, B l It nmtl 
~l n<l..e·ll. II l' . thml, Dt•Ml llllll, W P 
I 7rl .'H puin t ~ 
:J()!I.vurrl nwtllt•v Wun hv II l l I I•: 
I ,union. (,, •ul<l, llt ·clqmst . •·e untl \\' 




llorlt' ~. :\l<tn,ini, V. l: ~tnl••n l: 
\\' I' I I( •rttv, S111ttl1, \\' ilt•v, 
'J unc I Ia 1 . .; 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Tht· wt t·kl)' l 'hnut'' I oll•u l\1111111 
.. n Tu• l.t \lnnh :1 , nt 1 l.i 11 
n \\ill )adr l>r I< A Beth .,f the 
r)t ( arttnt'lll j.'l\ t nn Ut I'Utlllt eo I 
the \lui unnttnt 11f l.t)(ht In· 
tt·n~lt 1 und l lluminu tion " 'J iu a• 
ll•turt·• ttn r p 11 tu all • twlt n ts 
u duthng J,.wt•r rln55m~n nnd he· 
t.l\1 e ot th~o~ fat t thal they arc 
I 1111: gann 111 lnngua~:c \\hat II i 
"''' tf>l> lltl\. 1111 c<l for lin)' t11tl•·nl 
an· provint.: e xrct·dm)(l}· int•·n t• 
1111: t<> nil who nr,. nttL·n<lin.: 
aJm.,,l wt•nt under the tal•lo ~aturdtly ultclt huppcned iu colle~:~~ But it'll 
1111:ht when hi hlitlll rlatc ~ tartt-tl tell · t;t ill ~:•>C•tl \\'e are thinktllll •>f liJC 11 y 
1111: hun ai >C•u t ull tll the niNlt: h(·r chulog)' professor who ~lumped into hi 
{It her had nude J;Clling rlloiJ>efS ( J1 ~ l.o tir~t ),,ur clas , threw <In\\ 11 hi~ nuu. 
chtl J:•J utvh·r the •nmc t.~hlr· nhout ;111 anrl l~t:.:nn t <l ltctun· Huptrlly, con 
hour latt:r tlnc of hi~ brntht r 'I" nt cisdy, using hi' l~t Ht witticisms, lw I 
uhu 11,.t the.: ~·ntir< cvc11 ins: l r)'IIIJ.! tn talhtl f~>r fifteen nlinutc~ Tht·n ht I 
1: tu !luke ii he <•n~ goiug to ('Oilegc I I r 11tt1nlttl t .. ) I L----------------' 
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
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" \tw question~?" he Mked. There 
wcrc none 
Sn ht· l w~:un to M~ ~ome questions 
uf thi~ s tudt'nt and tha 1 Nunu o ( them 
rnulcl UIIRWCr. 
"Gnud Lurd I" he hurst oul tina II)• 
" llan• I ~pent thts whole ~emester (or 
nnthtttl:? Do n't you know a blessed 
th ing nhoulthis cour~e ?" 
Ancl n lunvc hoy roi~t:tl his hnnd and 
l'llld , ""'lu sir This ~ ~ n clnss in cigh 
l t·e·nth rnllury pro~" 
• • • 
Fttt•ult Y 11C01lle dnnf<' 11nd f nsk ofca 
siunallv n~ wt'll M their s tudents, ro 
each t•nmpu~ gcnernlly hns its faculty 
dnnl'llll: l'luh. J\1. nne nf lhclie 11ITalrs, 
II proft:~•ur of ccJucalinn ll(;!(UII t,o dl\tlCC 
"tth the \\ifc o r another in s tructor 
A~ the first dnnce wore on, the edu<'n 
lur l~eu!ln to complain vociferously of 
the n11ur, the music nncl even hinted 
thnl his pnrtuer possihl >• wasn't quite 
up til snuff M a dnncer 
g,.tn•thing wn.~ solvccl, howeve r, 
\\hen ht• partn~r informer! lhc profes.'!Or 
tha t he ~till hnd on ht1 rultbcrs. 
• • • 
J lnl'c \'OU yet henrtl o( tho young 
girl in a Lnun clnss whn trnnsln.ted the 
stun• nf Achilles m tn gnghsh? Con 
rc·nung thnt fnmou~ t·Jiill()rlc in the life 
uf the J:ft'lll warrior, her trnnslntion 
5aid 
!lis mother. holtliug him by tho hcl'l, 
rlir1J1erl him into the River Stynx, un til 
he wu fnirly intolernhlc" 
• • • 
Lt:t u~ d11 e hy obst·rving the plight 
of m1•mhus of the college marching 
llanrl, nfru~lorncll lu forming the nam~s 
or Oppn~inu schools, on the (oolbnll 
tic-lrl \\ll!l lt~arned that their nex t opp0 
nent wn• to be the Ma~'<llC'husetLs In 
stitutr of Tt:<'hnolog y. 
• • • 
fltnvy pro tective "armor'' Is rcspon 
sihlt• f•tr many fO!>Lhull in)urlcll, nccortl 
ing to 1J 0 lllt'Lau.:hry uf Brown, J>fl'!l. 
~tlt·nt uf tht ,\mcrit.lll l'uuthull Co:t<'ht•<' 
A •><·ullwn. 
'fht f<•>tllnn C:ttholtl' dtnrch i~ the 
urcalt 1 uh lnde l\) I'On11ll\t11i•.m, nccurd 
ln~t to lht• Rev. Edmunrl WaiRh of 
Geor~:t·town 'll School of Foreign Scr 
vic·e 
~ \' Li.'s five "iron mtn" hnvc l>et n 
th1 •harl'~t mr:ttatc to Ea5tern b•u'-et 
hall II .ti!Ut:. this ~cM<m 
• \ r1atiunnl U<'ltllemy 11f 1111hlie nfTniu 
kfJ\'crt1tll11lll'l lt1\rl\llt:rl olong the linl'll or 
"'"' t Point anrl .\nna1•••h' is pmposf.'rl 
it I htll IHIW befl>re f'tollJ:fl SS. 
Twent\' ont professors m1rl oth1•r ex 
p .. rtR hnn is ut:•l a IM>t1klet t·rmclemnmg 
the 'I own t·nrl Plan M 11 "delusion." 
' l'r.xi l•111k in hi~tPr)' hnvt: l•('f·n 
anl:lf'll uut fl!r nttad.: It • " l~ed Srue'' 
tu Stall! 1n live• n·or~ . Thf.' st•orc was 
1:1:..'1) 
1 he unll 
wt•r, ).u·J.. ~il'Gmth'~ cti..~Y \\in in the 
:t.i \'ard hunllt•s nntl l'rnnci~ llnrvev's 
"ut ttl the IOC.lO Duhh~· uf Slll tr \\as 
pu<lwrl to 11 new college rt't'\ml 111 the 
111111, Ill' (;ellr):'l' A'hwctl nntl i\ \'. 
~laurwllo. (r rt•tl Bunnn or 1\•t'h puRhecl 
Kr: ntt l• th of ~tnte w t:Q\tallin!( the 
l'llll~gc rt<'o rtl tn the lugh )ltmp. 
lltll l'rawle\' lust h~· mcht:~ tu l .t'tJ.:h· 
t11 n nf S ta te ttl the :J,'j..} nrfl llu'h :<lt:n· 
l'OIY u£ Tech WCIM third. 
Tt!t' h st·nn•tl 111 t•vcry ev,•nt l''H'<.'Pl 
the milt! H'•t•ry rn rc hu l this was so 
l'lu"t.•h• cuntc,ttd thnl the thn•t• plncc 
winttcrll finished " i t h a few fcc t uf t•ut·h 
nth<•r 
\\'urcesto r wttl J.:U to Tuft~ 
Srllnrdny for 11. lrionuular mN•t 




:m,·ard dMh Wnn '" l.ttghton, 
Stnlt•, I'<'<'Ullcl, (~rowley, TcC'h , third , 
~l<·m·e,w, Ted1 Ttmc 11.:1 
:15 >·nrfl hurrllt·~ Wun hy l\l r Gmth, 
Tech, RC<'tl tlfl , Avery, Stlllt': third , 
\l••tw11w, 1't>l'l1 Time &. 
300 yard dt1•h \\' on hy Grt•nnnd, 
S tllll'. "<!l'Otttl Ol~en . Tl·rh. third, 
l>11hh\' . Stn tt Ttme :16 2 
f~K).Htrcl nu1 \\'on h>• Dubhy, ~hate. 
•••t•nau l J-\shwt'll , Terh, third. l\lnmtt:llo, 
T t•t•h. 
Tim•• I 21 New record. Old rt't'tml, 
I 21 :1. 
l(l(~vnrrl run \\'nn bv llarve\', 
Tt•t•h, qet·uml. (;illt•llc, !'tntt•, th ird 
I uuhtl(, ~Ia lt• Tinll' 2 2fl '! 
Mile \\'nn h \· ln~:rrun, State, qt't'<lntl, 
lnhnsnn, Sttllt·, third , Ne)nml•, S tate 
TinH' 1:/i t 7. 
Shut l>llt Wo n h y t. a1>hnm, S tale: 
t·1'e 111tl , \hnndll•r , Tcr h : thirrl. To\\ m:. 
lt•v. 1 cl'h J)l,lnnn· :r1 fl 0 1·2 inc he•. 
II i~th Jump Won hv Kr nnt tt ~tntt•, 
t·t·ontl nnnnn 1·t·1·h. third Allt·n, Statto 
lit i.:ht t; ft X llll he~ . Equnlos old 
n·t ·nnl. 
promoters. at'rording to Dr Dixon 
lhan Fox, )lre~itlcnl of Union C~llrge 
'l:t·w York City's public erluc:ation 
ay~tl·m has n •reived 131,/iOO,OOO from 
PW A during the depre!i$iOn yenrs. 
Vatlntion 11 in ahort·wnve radio tt!g 
nniR form the hntis of a new system of 
wcu thcr prediction . 
l • rnternitil'~ al the University of l"nli 
fonu.1 nl !.os Angeles hn••e gone on 
re<'nrtl n11 OJlJlO~ing the nbolltion of 
t'ompulsory milit.nry lr:tinlng, 
Sixtv.two J1cr c-tnt of Simmon~ Col 
lt•):c r,diCKII nf gngli~h gratluatea nrc en 
J:IIJ'HI in "'rne one of the wrtting pro 
fl'-. iml5 
W<•mt:n rnnkc hcttcr lnwvcra thnn 
nwn, according til every romr1nrntivc 
tm·t~surement nf tlw~c charnct l'rilalc~ of 
lawvrrs sturl!cd hy the llumsn gngi 
nu ring Lnl..-,rntury of Stevens ) n~ti · 
lltlf' 
"lhe grentest love letter evrr written" 
~ ~ in n collcrtion nl llaverfo rcl . j ohn 
l.:l•IIIK wrntc it, n rentury ngo, to fl'nnny 
llrnwtH' 
1'he Univt-r ity of Chicago hu c:stab-
li hrrl n new chair of C'ompnrnti''" law 
l'rnf Max Rheinstein, Nn1i exile, was 
1:inn the po~t . 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPEC.IAL LUNC H.ES AND 
SUNOA Y O l NNl!RS 
Tel . >·!I•H 
PIAL TO BROS. 
Z05 Main St . Worcester, 
4 TECH NEWS 
AND SUDDEN DEATH 
E el :O.otc. Th1s ,1rtJdL IHithm all iuloh I up hkc an .HT<trch•·n th~ d.-tlh·trilp ' ' lil..d \' ,,, h•• u 't r:u~:ht ul ' tu·l that ~lut·h. ou t ttl ht< trcam· 
mile' up the hnc It • II II nhlk~~ Ol• lh 111• m~ llh <I· •II hc;ul~•n 1 •I <elf .. hli\ltJUS u1 the dent! 111111 ch·ing 
ful ~1<k .11 r111 •tnma•h The t·nr wa- ~l t•wn • o•• ur un CUr\<" Th~ mu<l~rnltn~n uhli\'lnus uf the cla~:~;••r-likc ~livt.lr 
e spet·1ulh- for the "Render' Di~:cs t."' i" l ulor 1\!1' nhmn all tlwr. 11 ,, kit Th<•l ~tn•t<'h 11 lth thro;e lancs ttl trnlli•· likt· 1111: wri~t : a preny girl with hl•r lore 
n•p rintecl b1· p<"rmi"inn uf the puh m·n· all cl.-ncl hut um n l liH lwls t h, nulurt•Jus . \stnr l·ltll lin I h•· httncl In irl nJWn. trying hupcll·~~ty In 
hsht:r~ ami he \\,i'n ' t guin~: tu li1e to the \lhan1 Pt" \ l{ uwl who rc thtn· hal'l' erawl etut nf a ditch Ill sp1te uf ht'r 
March 3, 1936 
m• tiunlcss perhaps cnpplecl for hfe-
hrnkcn ~pine lt:,ulting from 'hecr strlc 
wise twi~t the man()r deta1ls of ~m.l•h• rl 
\..ntl'" (IIIII splin terNI shoulder hlttclo ~ 
raus,·cl b1• t•roshing into the ~<i<lc: ttf the 
ear a' '-'Ill' ~o:ucs o\'er with tht ~1-irl 0 £ 
L1kc the gru.::-ome •pc:t·tndt• ol a l>a•l h . 1 I" · . . . . '"I" a lu n a~ m.un n• '!T l.llahut·< Ill "n"' 'llla•hecl lup .\ first-cla<s mnsstH·rc oi an in,;. 'Inc rulkr c·oa~ter and the ll'th.tl 
auwmohale accadent at~lf thc reahsll< I . 1 Thi' •U<Iden \'l<ICll\ .,1 h · 1 · ( 1 'I 1 k 





_ at, ~1.1 \'l~e 11 11 Ill m;ll,.: 1 ou $td< at vour -.ummt·r lll"nt 1 t at sort ''till,. n tJuesuon o ~en c nne o·unst·qucn<·l'-: ol 1ro en rih~. wh1ch 
t eta1' " t '" llrtlt' <' 111 nau"' c • 1 I h I I I I I sumt• rearle~ Thtl-t' 11 ho hurl th~:m swma t·h, t •IO. But unit·•~ V<IU rc a >ru:u 'traa~: t roat tempts mnn,· an num ><·rs wn·n •·c rp~e~ nrc nu clt·ac er pum·turc 1Uirh anc lungs w1th their 
-t•lvt• thus afft!ttccl at tht nutscl nrc hctt\'1 It•• tc.t anMJralll< ,1 ~·,..HI tonk at ordinarii\• ~ensihle llnnr 1111n Jlll<'lng than 111\t' Eac·h <hn tt~:rc:rl man wumnn raw enrls The consequent intcru.tl 




th rt'nl • 
111 
I till' pll tur< thl' a rust wuulrln 't clarr thl' man nhcncl. Simultaneously a dri1·er or •·hild whu went to makt.l up the :JG.OOO hemttrrhn~:e is no le'<!; dangNou~ Lc· 
• a u 1nncc n~::unst reac an~: e u " c • • · I tl . • h' h h lk I I I I I' h I I . I 
. . th letdown Jl!Ulll, u 11r~t-hnnd o.~t·qunantnnt•t· wcth eWll llll; taco tttr wuy swan~;s n ut tt• ag ~·urpst•s ,. n t•t U!l ast 1ear 1r11 tu t 1e l'au" 11 as t e p cura ms teac of the nh 
ttl< cnt• rctv, ~mel" ere 1 ~ IH> tht r•• ult< 1,r mn<in, •nsnhn~ with spct:tl .\t the l~st munwnt each tnes u personal d coth. rlcml ilutlt•uvit ~· that is filling with ltlnorl 
m t h~ au thors uttt,-pnh.•·n treatment ot I: ~ 
<id<tnmg fact". 
J>uhlit'i7ing the 
•Jw•·tl nne I bar! jurl~tmt·nt, •• u~-:ht tn be Lu l!l't anlu I me ni,:atn ltuL the gaps . \ tar t•areenin)( and rolling down a 
well worth , our 11 hilt I t•an't help ttrt· do4•tl ,\!;the <-ars 111 line nrc fun•cd hank hat t<•rin~-: and sma<hing it< ucru 
total u l mntorinl! · h I h · I 1· I 11 11 thl' tac t• arc rcl'oltlllJ.: It vuu 111\Cl t l' 11" to c·apsJl•c ur t•ra<l ~:ncc<, pants en·n· im·h oi the wn1 ean wrap 
an)unes almost a mllhnn laq vc:nr. Ita\<' the ncrn t o dril't' fn<t <tncl takt: the JW••c:rs rncet. almust ht•acl nn Ill a it~H ~" thotrou~o:hlr arnund n trt:c that 
ll it h 36.000 rleath< m·n~r gets to firo;t t·h ;cm·cs vou nught Ill hal<:' the n.-n·.: sllirling ~:rincling ~>ma~h that 5end~, irutll a ltll rtar bumpers 111terlnt·k rc· 
hn<e m Jarnng t he moturt>t intu a tu tnh.t the appruprull~ •·ur•· You thl·lll t.trtllning ohlictuclv uno the other quirin~o: nn <H'etylent: Lorch Lll l'ut them 
re all zu t iun or the appalhng ri!•ks of t•nn't ride an nmbula1H'c ur wnLI h tht: \ · llJlart Ill u rcecnt rase of thnt sun 
I II ~ cloes nul t ra u;.la te dn· ! trooper descnhed stll'h nn ::acd m()tor n)( ~ dunnr working <m I he viti im in the rlcnl five t·nrs in o ne rness. -;even k illed the\' fuu11!l the nld larlr. whn hnd h~en 
~tnti~ tic·~ anto n rca li tv uf hluod nne! ltu•ptlal. but \'()tt u-an rc;cd 1111 thl• • pnl. two dead on the way to ~i ttin~o: in !tack. lying ncro~s tht: lnp ol 
agnn" Th~ autumrtbiiL t< treadwruus. Just the ltr.-pital. two more dencl in the long her thlu):hter. ""ho was in front .:nth 
Pa'-ou res exducle thc paul anrl h11rror 1 1 a-. n cat ., It is tra~-:i«llh clulicult to run Ill! remembered •t far more \'lvirl ..,.,a .. N Ill ht•r <1\•,n and the uth<.r·~ 
nf <:a\'age mutilnu on " hll'h means . 11 1 1 
h Th 
. d rc:.tlat•J that tt t.lll IM:I'UIOl' the <ka «Uu:st II than he wanted tu the ' llllt'k \I'll~' ltM>C 1nc ast111guashabl\· eat'h so ~hat 
the,· Jca1·e ou t t e putnt e1 nee 1 1 1 1 h h 
I h I I \ 
m1 1le .\s e nthusta•t' tc:ll , ou. it the• chll'tur turned awn}' from u d l:.'acl kn·• a111 1ru .. en t at t crt• 11as nn 
tn be mtug t ,. l)<er Hlllle . passmg . · 1 · 1 
I d h h 
. h t makts r,:; f~el hke nu thang ot all But anan tn c·hcrk up 1111 a wuman w1th a pmnt \1 Hlle\'t•r an an autopsv to < e ter-
luC!k at a 1a smas ur L e ne ws t n · · h h · h k k 
r II h I I I l lh l
fi•' t IV'"'k or, nn httur is 100 feeL tt ~cl'uncl. a l hruk,·n hnt·k. three horhcs out nf one mutt.· w et cr tL was m · en ncc or 
a e o w rou ac u m• 1 w ~~ ~~ • • t 1 1 t l 1 I h 






k 'II SJll't.'rl whkh put.~ a l'idousl\' uniu, t ified l'nr so soaked w1th oat frum lhc .: rrcnk· rup urt:l tcnrt mt tausN c eat 
'" an a o~p1ta wn o 1m t' n >aC wa I' . 
1. d . 1 1 
f 1 •1 rc•pcm'llnht\ un larukc" 111111 humon re· <'O"ll that they ll)tlked llh.t• wc l l trt!Wn (h·l•r turnin~-t t•nrs s pecinliz<.• 111 t·crtain ma .. e an1 n ver 1Ut a lllm nu . uw · . 
I I
, ·h L llext·• a net oan mst.lnth turn th1 <> t·•g:Jrq and nut human :u all ; a man. 111)urit•s I 'ra ckcrl pel vi!'. fur tll stam·c 
clu\\ n at l~ast te m poran y >Ut " a · . 
F'lnn~: ~:lass ~nfety glnss IS ltv 11., 
mean!' un11·crsnl ~·et <-on tribut t'< mud1 
more t han it' horc to the ~Pt:l'lllt·ular 
side nt ;wl'icll.'n ts. It doe'<n t merely I'Ul 
th.: trn~o:mcnt~ are rlrivcn in as if n 
t.·annon lrmdl'rl With b rok e n hntllt!s had 
been firt·rl 111 yum face. and rt sh vt•r in 
t h(' ert• trn\'l•lut~ wath ~tll'h fttrt'c tnc(ln~ 
l'ertain hlindne~~. A leg or nrm stut·h. 
throu.:h thl \I'Jnclshielcl w ill t·u t dt•an 
to t he 1wuw throu~h ,·cin, arterv oncl 
mu"·lc hke u Jlict•e 11f beef unclt r the: 
loutdll'r·~ kn1lt•, and ll tnkes hlllc ttm~ 
to ln'e n fatnl amount uf loluud uncler 
Slll'h t'lrt'umstnm·e~. Even ,afl·t ~· ~:l.t~s 
mav not h tt wholly fiafe when the enr 
1·r!tslws something nt high s peed . Yo u 
hear JIH' tUrcsque tales o f huw II lh•in~ 
(I ontinm·tl on Pa~c ;; I nl 21 is needed is a \' t\lrl a n<l <~ustained cln<il~ Jtp;un inw a marl hull dt:phant Willklltg nruunrl and hahhhn.: Ill him- ~u:uantet'ing III(<Ulizin.: nHlnths in hed. 
l~oll1 inn tuntu 1·er ur •ul~'\1 tpe cat·h =---=~-------:====---------:-=- -----=====~-......!..--:=======~---==--=== 
1\ p• uf ilt'l'ldttn t produces cathcr a 
reuhta 1111n that every tnne ,-uu step on 
the thro ttle. death ge t" in hc!'Jcle 1·uu 
h opefull y waiting for hi., l'hancc That 
11ingle h()rrible accide nt vuu ma1• ha1•c 
witne~~t!d is n o isntatcd hurrur Tha t 
~urt o r thing happens ever' hour o! t he 
do,· e1 e rywhe re an the United State~ 
1f vnu re alh· fell that . perhaps the rold 
line~ of t vpe in M\! lldav's paper rcl'llrrl· 
ing Lhnt a to tal o f 29 hl<'al 1:1ti.tcns were 
k1lled in wee k-end crn~hc~ wo uld ra te 
sumething m o re thnn a p.: r funeto ry tut· 
lut " ' you turn back ln the spor ts 
page 
An enterpri.q ng Judge now and a gain 
11tntences reckless dra1·er" t o tour the 
a t'('ldCnL end o f a c it )' mu rg ue. But 
even a mangled body on 11 sinh. waxil>· 
portray ing the con~equcnces of bad 
mntoring judgment, asn ' t o patch o n 
t he ~tt:c ne o f the ncrirl cnt i t sclf. N o 
arti~t wo rking o n a safet y J>Oste r would 
dare d e pic t that in full d e tail 
That pic ture wo uld have to ind u cle 
mllllon·pic ture and ~nund effec t$, tou 
the flopping. pointlt'.,, t•ITorts of t he 
anJured to s tand u p, the queer. grunt· 
ing n oisCll. the s tead y, pantmg groan · 
llllf, of n human he ing with pain t'!'ecp· 
ing UJl on him liS the shock wear<; o il 
lt ~hnuld portra ~r the ~tuck expressio n 
on the face of a mnn , cl rug~:ed with 
qhnck , ~taring at tht• Z twast m his 
bmken leg . the insane <-rumpled effe<-t 
ol 11 t·hild's bod y alte r It!( hone!! are 
cn•~hed inward, a rcah "l \IC: po rtNut of 
an h y!ltericnl wo man with he r srream· 
ing muuth o pening 11 hole iat the blood ,• 
clnp that fills ht'r 1'\'e!t ami runs nfT her 
t•hm Mmn r rlt' tails wuu ld m clude the 
raw t•mt- of hone• prot rucltng thrcaugh 
flesh an com pound Cra.-tu res. nncl t he-
clark red, oozing su rf a t'\" 11 here l'lothes 
nnd •k1n we re llnyed utT at om<'C. 
Tho~ are a ll s tanclarcl, evcryda\' 
~C flu<! l!l tu the m od e rn J11lll.~ ton fur gnntl{ 
plnt·t·~ in a hurry nnd tnk111g a c hanrc 
ur two lw the wn\ If ~hoq< ~·ou ltl 
he put to a u o;<• ful purpn «', e1·en• hnd 
t tre tt·h of roatl 111 the v lll t l-d ~taH" 
wnuld greet the u n<-mnang m o tonst wuh 
l( rttuns and srn•a m!l nntl th~ t.ldut·a· 
tm n3l !\pecLaclt.• uf \l'll or a dozen 
l'l trpNel!, all Sil'Cl!, St'WS 111111 1\~l'S, lytlll( 
hnrril>ly s till 1111 t lw hlctutl\ l(r.l<~ 
l.nsL vea r a s ta l l• t rcxtp<' r nf mv 
;u , ,unintam·e stnppecl ol h1~ red l it>< 
pann for ~pccdmg Papa 11 o" nlwwu,J\ 
a n:sp<>ll'th!e pcr•n n. nl11 1nu•h· ~t iur 
11 plto•ant wt•ek••ncl 11 ith hi ~ tamih 
Ml the .,tli,er \'U\ intu papa'• wcll-hrc:tl 
cxpu~tulations " I'll l1•t , . .,u utT t his 
lime, hut it you l..t•t p 1111 t h i~ wn\ , ynu 
\1 u n' t lno,L Inn.: c:l•t I(Uillto: lluL l<tkt 
IL crts1cr." Later a pas.-in~o: motori~t 
hatted the truo per anti ,l,.kt·<l if the r,•cl 
l lt•pano had got a ti< kt•t • \'o," <nit I 
t ht trnupcr, " I hntt·tl tn ~roil tht•J r 
J>llrt~ "Too hot! vuu clirln't," ~aut 
tht· mutnri~t. " I saw \'HU ~ t nJI them 
and then 1 pa~•t.•rl that l'ttr aNain itO 
•hnllcrm~ dead stup ur n nu~hing 
t:hnn~o:t• of dir<lc t ion anti, sim·c t he oc-
t•u pn nt ml•aning vnu Nmtinuc!' in 
the ulcl direetwn at tlw ori~in o l ~peed. 
e1·en· surfal~ and nn~o:lt• uf I he <-nr's 
m tcnur ammerlia teh henllnes n batter· 
ang ttnrtn~; pruj.:rtile, anne<! 'quarcl" 
a t you mc~l'iiJ>nblc Thcrt.l as no hmt·· 
1111: vmtrsdf aga inst the~e impcruti1·e 
law~ uf mumcn t um . 
It's like goin g over \'ia!(nnt Falls in 
II !1\Ct.!l barre l fu ll or rn il rnntl !<pikes. 
Thr l>t>st thing t hat enn hnp pt•n t o you 
a nd one of the rarer thing~ is to he 
th ro" n out O'l t he dnors sprang upcn. so 
you ha1·e nnh· the ground to ret•ko n 
with. T rue, you strike with a~ mu<-h 
fc>n·c a~ 1£ ''ou had hecn t hr11w n frc•m 
the Twl'ntieth l'en tury at lOp ~peed . 
Out n t JC(l'l t I'()U :1rC ~pllrCcl the JethoJ 
a r rnv of gleaming ml.'ln l knnhs a nd 
ctlgcs and glas.~ an'<idc the car 
An\'thing can happen in that :.plit 
<;e('('lf1cl or crash. I!Wn tho~e lucky 
t '«'!lilt'~ \'IIU hear about People ha\·e 
rhvcd thrnu.:h windshirlrls nne! <-ome 
m al Wt th u n 1\· ~upcrlwml S\.'rrtLches. 
The\ hnl'l' run cars to!le lltt.•r hl'ad n n , 
n•dut•ing huih t<) twist o:d \un k. a n rl heen 
fou nd unhurt and 'trJ.:uing h ittc:rh· twu 
manutc~ afterw~~rcl llu t death W:l$ 
thcrl' Ju~t the same: ht• wa~ unh• ex· 
t>ro•mg hi~ pril'llcge nt hcing crralil 
Thi• ~pring n wrc<•ktnJ,: t•n•w pried tht' 
cluur oil a ear wh it h h t1d IH.·t•n over· 
t u rned llu wn an cmh a nkllll'nt n url u ut 
s tqlp('fl th~ d n vcr with emil· ll ~na teh 
un luq dH~~h. llul his mot ht•r "a~ ~ till 
msiclt• :1 spli llll'r uf 11 uncl f rum tht· 
top cln,·cn fou r inchl'' Ill ttl ht r hram a~ 
as result of ... un's tnkm): ·' grt·a--· ('llr\'(' 
a h ttle tun f~l"t \'II hJumJ 1111 ht>rrihl\' 
twisletl hnncs.-ju~t a grn , .. hatn•tl rorpsc 
~till du tt·h in~ he r J lllt'kt• l ht~uk in her 
lnp a>~ she harl clu u ·lwc l It whl·n l'he felt 
1111' t•ar lt'n n~ the rnml 
On the sam~ t•un l' a munlh lau: r, 11 
li~ht tnurm~ cnr t raqhccl a tret' In 
tht• mulrllt• ur the !rt•nt sc·at thl'\' fuuml 
,, lllllt'·111111lth-...,lr! l>.1hv -.urruumlc<l 111 
hrokt•n .:La~• nncl ,.t'l ah~<llult lv unhurt 
.\ lin,• prat·tk~ll iukl' on dl•; llh hut 
' Jitti lt•tl hr the hal"' '" pnn•n ts. still 
si tt in~: un cal'l1 o;iclt ,,f him, mslanth 
killt·cl !11 ~h:lllt'rHl)( tlwir •kulls un tht• 
cl:uhho,ml 
If 11111 t'll"t umarilv pa•s 11 II hnut dear 
1 tslllll a lt~ll).: 11.1 ,. .th,•,ul, mal..l• sun· 
th.ll t·~t·n mt•mht. r ul tht part\' t'arrlls 
aclt•ntaltnltuon ll<ltJc·rs at ', <!clli•·ul t to 
ttft•n t i(l fl huc!v With it" WhnJt• (O('L' 
t.a•ht•d in ur wrn ulf J'lw rlrh·cr b 
c!to.llh hl\·urite tar~tt• l It th tt '>\t·crinl( 
11 hc:l'l huh!-. tu):..tht·r 11 ruptur,, h1' 
liH r ur plu·n ~.. lw hh·t·d tu cl<•tllh 
in tt-rn.l! h Or. il thl' •tccnn~; 11 lwei 
hrc •nk!> nu th1: 11\.\llt r as s•· ttlcd in 
~tantl \ lw the stccnn~t t '11l 1111111'• plun~:· 
in~t thrmt~th hi• nlultu111' 11 
r/)et!et. • lecauJe ITS WELUEU 
• The mod ern automatic r l'fri ;rrrnlo r is 
beller b('('(IIISt' it'!i 11'(!/df!t.l ! Wclclin!! ill!lures 
smooth, pcrntancnltuuts in whit·h there is 
nothin~ lo \\ Ork loo:Se- no plarr for ~rerms 
to ga rlwr - no joints to clcH·Iop leu l-s . 
\\ dtlinl! hos utatlc UHUI) l!ood pmdut ta 
be l ll'r-rt· fri ~t· t·otors, au tomoltil•·>~, radio, . 
stn.,umli twtl lonHtwlh ell, ntt• lnl ful'llilun·. 
mlfl a rhouflnntl oriH'r thinl!~· Ym1. roo. may 
fiud it pru fi raLic lc) l'OliRidt•r the acl van-
I UI!l'll in "oth prod uerio11 11 11d !IUI(•IJ whid1 
£'an hi> ::ai1wd f11r your proclm·r bJ jo int · 
lt ruatl t' '\fWriem·t• j ,., u 1 ui lahlt• from 
l. ialllt• Offil'ca lot•art•cl in print· i tw l 
c·i tit•" rhrnnl!hnul rlw c·nttrll r) a ncl nl 
:\0 1-:a ... r l :?n tl Sr n·t· l. 'It' ll ' uri... X. ) . 
'l'lte• l.incle Ai r P roel u t·ls Com puny 
( uu u/ ( II W it furlrMtt mol l,~u t,.m ( •IIJHH'ttHQfl 
liND£ DJTGEN UNION CAiliiD£ 
PREST 0·\IT£ DISSOlVED ACEntEIIE 
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.\ llirnun.:hmn :-"11thcrn )ltoJ(t'"'r r. " I tlit1Lull .\1 thu• ""rk '" his :'\t\1 The publisher MASS STATE TUMBLES BEFORE 
TECH .0-26 
- AND SODDEN DEATH 
It nttnut: I 1 r. m I' If.: I • ·, 
~ ont1nt1t 1 tr .. n l';~r:< 1 t nl :i human t~ldr will mal.: a uc.n hc•lc in 
ct·nth s.: nt tl e tr 111 lauon .. r 11 ' II!: \ urk t<ht r \ {," <l.t\s t.llt•r Ill' ~:ot 
1 ullSt•\'t: shuts trom ull o\er the lloor tht· stuti with its hcad the ~boulder< 
:m I >ct •uch a hli:;teriu.: J.HII.:e th.tl the ud.: tlu: ~:la&S huJd, Jnd the ra\\ . 
:-tn tt·r« \\ere danl~tl Tht• pare \\liS so• k• en cell:< oi thl! hole dct.1JUtatc' the 
t:• lth· that there \Hrt: manr '' ilrl pas,,-..; hod\' .rs neatly a~ a gu11lotine 
an i intcrreptiun~ lll pru\·itlt• the whirl· Or, to t'nntinue with the clt•t.t)tit.t 
in~ and c!ashu11: l\'P<' nt ~:ame that the tum mutll, !:0'"~ ott the rt•.lll imn a 
,pec tatur.< ~n)uycd . l t·o:h':. hei.:ht ad· JIO't and-rail f~n.:c l'.tn put \'<lll IIC\'Ontl 
\'llllt.tjtc pron tl '.rlu.thle in makn11: "Mr~ in~-: .1 bout ctthcr in}urt~~ iuunccl1 
h:~ckl>oarcl retrieve'( "h~t h pan·tl the .ttch "hen n r:~il C<>mcs thr.ru~:h tht• 
''·· ~·fur numt•rnus field ~:oals. '' rnd-h1clcl nnd tear-< off ,.,,ur hl'a•l \lith 
Tht• Ett);llh.:crs )lltn!'ed into tht• h.ul It" splrnterv enel-not as neat .1 Joh 
at the he~:inning or the ~ame hr rilt);ing hut lh•lruu,.:hh· cffident. llt><lit•s art• 
llll a ~t·orc of eight points an th~ t!rst "ltcn toun<l wath th~1r !>hues uti anel 
,1x mtnutcs pf pin\·. Lefty Barr fla~lw tl~t•ir tct•t all hwkcn uut of ,.hap~ l'ht 
tolr\\ .1rd [.,r t ht• ,·fsit"r' >IIIII high scun·r hoc" on• hark on the tl<Klr ot t Ia t•nr 
ut the l.'\'t•ninl:. ~rnn•cl the first tall v <'tnpty ami with their laces st tll n~nth 
t .. r the T:1ulro: ntCI\ nttcr ullmll scnn tied Thnt is the lind of llllptt\'1 prc1 
minutes ot hl1stumg ot•titlll '!'he E11 dti<'L'rl "'' rnntl!'rn ~pct.>ds. 
gim·crs im·n:nsctl tlw It-at! It)' clc\'er llut all that 1s routine 111 ever,· 
mam·n\cri1111 nntl passing thrnu~o:h tla \1mne<tn t•ummunit\· To h1• rt•tnt•Jll 
!'tutcr~ ekh·nse tu push up tlw Sl'Of<' Ill lwrtcl mcli,•id ua lly h\· cl<ll tors ,uul 
""' ··ntt•t·n !'"lilt<: nt tlw half. Putn.un polinmwn, Y<'ll han· tu eltl !i•lm~thinl! 
nnd Barr ran~: up eight putnts to rni~e ,,, ~rntt'"<JUC as the latl\' wlw hur,;t thc 
tht• Staters sum tn ten at thc cnll of \\ inclslticlrl with her h.::ul ~plnshin~: 
I nil tnnc. 'l'linl<"rs all mer thc uthcr ctt•cupant:; ul 
Tht• 'l'l"IHttl hull was upt•nccl wath a tht• t a r, anrlthen as the car rollccl over 
lurH•II' Rc•l and C.r<l\' attat•k piling up r .. llt'tl \\lth it rl•,wn the edge n( tht• '' iml 
clt-nn pctin ts on bulls eve ulc ~hnt~ .Jaiclrl tmmc and cut her throat tr.rm 
nn•l furmatron pla\'11. Bnth team~ l'ctll t•ar tu t·ar Or park •lll the pa\'CI11l'lll 
unucd thc1r torrid pal"'~::. and the Up tc•• n<:ar a l"'un.·e at night nne! ~land 111 
~tater~ hruuRht thei r l'l'ore up ttl "l:\'Cn lrntH nf the tail light as Y<lU taL.e ntl 
trtn at wr ahout three-quarters ul the 1 he "IJare ure wh1ch "all 1mmc•rtali'" 
game harl I>Ccn playec! ,·uu m ~oanei.Jody's memclr) .ts the fel 
:\unn ~,·cnson turned in n hnllianl luw \\hu was mashed lhrc<o teet hmad 
pcrtnrmanre hlllh uiTcnsin~l\" ttnel de nne! twu tm•hc~ th1c.k hr the impact of 
fcnsin•l\' C~ruhle\'skas and Rnc:ln\'~k" n hen\'\' cluty truck agnin~t 1 he rcnr or 
" ere abo outs tanding for the Engt h1s o wn cor Or be as origrnal as tht• 
ttecrs. 1'11111'h Bigler sc1H in h1s rc parr uf ~·nuths who were thrown out 
serves 111 the la~ t few rn1nutcs ttf the ur un open roadster this spring thrown 
game nntl the}' l"'ontinuccl lo chalk up t•leur hul earh broke n winclshieltl ).lost 
the duublc deckers to bring the grand with h1s hcnd in passing and the whole 
total up to forty. Dave l\lc l~wnn dit1· top u£ cnch skull, down to the eyebrows, 
played snme fine hall h:1ndling in the wns ntiSSIIlg. Or snnp o!T n nine inch 
lt1Sl few minutes of thu gnmc. tree Olld get youn;elf impaled by II 
Bnrr continue("\ his snappy perform ru~:gcd branch 
ance br his numerous rlnshes through Non.: t>f nil that is scare-fiction: 1 ~ 111 
the Tech defense to drop in unerring IUS~ the horrible raw mnterinl of the 
~hots through the hoop. The fierr rear·~ s tatistics as seen in the ordinary 
httle forward in terce1>ted Tech passes c:ourloe of duty by policemen and doc 
on several occasions to dash for the tors. picked at random. The surpris 
ba~ket unmolested At the final gt~n, 1ng tlung is that there is so little dis 
the Hoynton Il1ll <1uintc t emerged with ~1milarity in the s tories they tell 
at.c: first \'iCtnrv O\•er a Taube coached It's barn to find a survh•mg acc:-ident 
five by a 402() score. \'trtim who cnn bear to talk. After 
In the preliminnr~· battle the Ionic \'OU l'(ltne to, the gnawing, scaring pain 
thmughout your body is accounted for 
h\' !coming that you have both collar· 
!"me' o:mashed, both shoulder blades 
no,·s· Cluh boomed out a 20· 16 deci 
ctw~ 0\'er the Tech javvces The Roys' 
Club led. 12 I at half time to l"'unclude 
a :olow firs t period , but the second half 
brought cnnsidcrnbly more action. 
splintered. vour ri~tht arm hrnken in 
three places and th ree ribs rrn~·kcd, 











l~olmstr ... c lg 
:l 
lg ------ :J I 
.knkins rJ; ---------- 2 
11ultl"'her r,: ---------- I 







Rnrr rf -------------- fi 
Rtl'•tigian rf ------- 0 
llr~l..ina 1 --- --------- I 
Stewart c ---------- • (I 
~•e \'crs II: () 
\lt:>;nll~· h: ----------- 0 
Bu'h r11 ----------- 0 
Putnam rg --------- :J 
Tota l!! II 
roxw .\\'E B 






t 'arl~on If --------·-·-~laq.:nsion rf --------l~rct'flmnn rt --------
Drt'tl'lluk t" --------·- 5 ~I a hnncv lg ••• ------- 0 
~I !tlhllll r)ol ---------- 2 
Ruset·kns rg ---------- Cl 
1 utals ---- ------ 11 
(' 
TErJI J ,\\'\'g l~~ 
. fg 
Hcr~:strnrn If - ------ I 
Thulin rf ·- ----------- I 
Blnnrhnrr! rf ------··- 1 
'la·hcl c ------------- :1 
llurl..e lg ------------- 0 
J,;,,rolvshun lg ------ I 
I lliutt rg ------------ 0 





































t~ lllrt.:s But the pain crut't distract you 
4 ns the shock !Jegin~ to we11r ofT, from 
0 rcnli7ing thal you ore probably on your 
10 w:ty nul. You can't forge~ that, not 
0 even when they shirt you from the 
. 
2 ~:ruund tQ the s tretcher and your hrnkcn 
4 rrhs bile into your lungs tmcl the s harp 
2 l'llfb <l f }'OUr COllarbones slide CIV(•r I U 
10 sua h deep in to each sitle or vrwr srrcu m 
rng thrmll. W hen you'''l! stnPJwd 
tp "''rconllng, it all comes back vou're 
I ~~~·ing nnd you hntc yourrelf rur II That 
1 i•n't fiNiun either. J l's what it nc-tunlly 
12 
0 itt:! like I<• he nne of that 36.00() 
2 . \ntl C\'Cf\' time you pnss em a ltlind 
0 n 1rn cnry time you hit rt 1111 •m a 
~ shppcn· mad every t1me yc>u step on 
0 11 hnrrkr than \'our reflexes will !lllfely 
i take eHr)' trme you drtvc With vuur 
rt nrtion~ ;Jowerl clown lw a rlrink or 
2G twn. even· time you follow the man 
ahcnd tun clo~ly, you're gambling a 
1b lew 'ct·onrl« agnllls t this kind 11f hl11nd 
0 .mrl n~:um· and ~udden rlcuth 
1- Takc a l<K1k at "ourself as lhe man in \! J 
II lht white J:ICI>ct shakes his heart twcr 
:1 rnu, tt·lls the boys with the.: Mretchcr not 
a ttl hnthcr and lurns awnr lo some· 
0 hoclv cl~ who isn't quite dear! . 1\ntl 
20 then tukc it tmsy. 
tp T~murv :\te rr ier chef ttt ~t Law rene c, 
'2 n1Ccclc n pnstr)' re[llicn of tht: men'!! rl<mn ~ fur l hri,tmas. I t's eight feet long. 
11 A llenclnx College professcJr h.ts 
0 weighed a rur of sunl ight. 
3 \\'P,\ will build a S5Hl00 stad1um anrl ~,.,thldac field for Emporia State Teach I 
IG cr' College. I 
a 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO - 11 IT'S TOASTED" 
Luckies are less acid 
--
been of Acidity of Other Popular ... , Over Ludty Strtke Clt ... nea 
f ~ I f 0 t > ' f ( e ' t I 1 t . ._. . .. 0 ' . :! lA LANCE 
I LUC KV ST RIKI! 
,- B RA- N 0 B 
D RAN 0 c 
BRAN 0 D 
STANDARDIZED 
UNIFORMITY 
The simple mechanical details of cigarette 
manufacture are of surprising importance. 
Upon them depend the physical properties 
of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firm-
ness, moisture-holding properties, uniformity 
of fill-uniformity of product-all of which 
have o far-reaching effect on the character of 
its combustion and the constituents of its smoke. 
In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Ciga-
rettes all of these properties hove been 
standardized with core for the perfection 
of A LIGHT SMOKE. 
LUCKIES ARE LESS ACID I 
!!!!.!!! chemical !!!!! show• that other 
popular brandt have an ex cell of acid-
Ity over Lucky Strike of from 53% to 100%. 
•IISULTS VEIIIFIIO BY INDI,INDINT CHEMICAL 
LAIOilAT()IIIS AND IISIAICH OIOUPS 
TOASTED11 - Your throat protection 1111'S 









Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
Tllllorl•f, CI6 .. JI•r, ••tl Preul•l S.Nik• 
For T6ch M•• 
Free Call aod D.Unry 
March 3, 1936 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
WE EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
11 5 Highland St. Tel. 3--4298 ------------
Tel. 5-11Sl 
ll•r• "1' /'fv-:;:;:;. ,,; C/u/Jn·" 
pt"l" t:1m ' 1 
f • '" /"' J!'l"t."J1 ~''"""''U.f i_:_J 
JUST THINK- IN ONLY TEN YEARS! 
Enablished I 82 I Incorporated 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 




1 07 Highland Street 
SOUVENIRS TO BE G£VEN 
AT THE 
fORMAL OI'£Nl NG ON 
l'E BRUARY 28 AND 29 
... and Chesterfi"elds are usually there 
.. . -its a corking good 
cigarette 
ester ie 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
98 Main O irecrly over Sulioo A 
GOOD CUTTING 





Cor . Highland and Goulding Stt. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
Tbe Home of 
Quality Food and Beverage 
Located at 
129-131 Main Street 
H~adquarters for School Supplies, 
Typewriters all makes. Leather 
Zipper Cases 
Lowest Prices in. TO'Wft 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
()~cfutf· · for mildness 
.. for better taste 
